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lndia witnessed sustainable
production enhancement of
both wheat and barley crops.
The country harvested a
record production third time
in a row and is poised for
another record in wheat

harvest. Three hundred and
seventy eight varieties of
wheat and Triticales have

been released so far for different production conditions, thereby providing a wide
choice for each production condition. Majority of the farmers in the country have
small land holding and the focused research suited to small farm size has paid rich

dividends by improving the productivity, profitability and sustainability.

Coupled with improved varieties, the adoption of improved management
especially resource conservation technologies has been responsible for this record
harvest. The problem of yellow rust in northern lndia was observed especially in
submontane Punjab extending to Jammu. However, the lndian wheat programme

is fully equipped to counter such seasonal problems. The survey and surveillance
activity have been strengthened to identify occurrence of new races/ pathogens/
pests in the crop season and in summer crop at higher hills. This information will
help in early deployment of effective genes combinations in order to mitigate the
new emerging pests. The area of barley under contractual farming is increasing
due to the release of better malt quality varieties.

To meet, the food demand by ever growing population, the researchers have
to face the new challenges like, climate change, limited water availability for
irrigation, increase in temperature, demand for high nutritional value products, soil

health deterioration, changed pest spectrum and competition from urbanization.
To address these issues, the cooperating centers in each zone will have to be

strengthened for doing area- wise micro - ecological niche based research for
which human resource development is being given the highest priority.

The Directorate of Wheat Research in collaboration with various wheat research
centres is taking proactive actions for mitigating the biotic and abiotic threats.
I wish all the best to wheat and barley researchers to make lndia a food grain
surplus country.

'-51*;"4
(SS Singh)
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Wheat

HS 507 Timely sown, lrrigated and
Rainfed

Hilly areas of Uttarakhand, H.P, J &K, Sikkim, W.B. and Manipur.

PBW 621, DBW 50

Renamed as one variety

(DPW 621-50)

Timely sown, lrrigated Punjab, Haryana, West U.P (Excluding Jhansi division), Rajasthan (excluding Kota & Udaipur
divisions), Delhi, Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K, Paonta Valley
and Una district of H.P

PDW 315 & WHD 943
(durum)

Timely sown, lrrigated Punjab, Haryana, West U.P (Excluding Jhansi division), Rajasthan (excluding Kota & Udaipur
divisions), Delhi, Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K, Paonta Valley
and Una district of H.P

wH1080 Timely sown, Rainfed Punjab, Haryana, West U.P. (Excluding Jhansi division), Rajasthan (excluding Kota & Udaipur
divisions), Delhi, Tarai region of Uttarakhand, Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K, Paonta Valley
and Una district of H.P

Ht 1563 Late sown, lrrigated States of Bihar, East U.P., Jharkhand and West Bengal (excluding the hills and Assam)

MP 3288 Timely sown, Rainfed and
Restricted lrrigated

Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Chhattisgarh, Rajasthan (Kota & Udaipur Divisions) and Jhansi
Division of Uttar Pradesh.

N|AW 1415 Timely sown, Rainfed and
Restricted lrrigated

Maharashtra and Karnataka

Barley

DWRB 73 Late sown, lrrigated Punjab, Haryana, West U.P (excluding Jhansi Division), Delhi, Rajasthan (excluding Kota &

Udaipur Divisions), Tarai region of Uttarakhand and Jammu & Kathua districts of J&K.

UPB lOOB Timely sown, Rainfed Hilly areas of Uttarakhand, H.P and J &K.

Wheat and barleyvarieties identified during the meeting in August,20l0 at Ludhiana

National wheat and barley research workers' meeting at PAU Ludhiana: Research
progress reviewed, new thrusts suggested

the 49th All lndia Wheat and Barley Research Workers' Meet
was held at PAU, Ludhiana during August 27-30, 2010.
While inaugurating the four day meet, PAU Vice-Chancellor,
Dr Manjit Singh Kang stated that wheat, a major contributor
towards national food security in lndia, has a special place

in lndian agriculture and folk culture. lt has been cultivated
since ancient times in this part of the country. Dr Kang traced
the historical saga of agricultural development in lndia
and highlighted that this success story, called the Green

Revolution, has been possible due to the visionary role of
the Covernment, ICAR and Farm Universities. The role of
All lndia Coordinated Research Project, involving a large
number of inter-disciplinary scientists had been a key factor
in this direction. Dr Kang said that deep commitment of
scientists, hard work of peasantry and pro-farming policies
of government played a synergistic and positive role in this
direction. However, there are many issues such as climate
change and associated pests and diseases dynamics etc.

that needs to be addressed. He further emphasized that the
future gain in wheat production can be through enhancing
input use efficiency, particularly of nutrient and water.
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"Multi disciplinary approach is no longer an option but is a
must for a tangible development in agriculture", said Dr Kang
adding that synergy of combined disciplines and economics
of value addition were needed. The burgeoning population

will require augmentation of food grain production in
coming years. Dr Kang emphasized that Plant Pathologists
will have a special role to play in the wake of imminent risk
from emerging new races and pathotypes of rusts. He said
that the Ug 99 race of stem rust is a matter of concern. He

said that during the last two decades, rapid developments
in molecular biology and biotechnology including molecular
markers and genomics, have made available new tools for
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creation, analysis and manipulation of genetic variations,
and thereby, development of lmproved cultivars.

During the inaugural session, rich tributes were paid to
Dr Norman E Borlaug and Dr AB Joshi by garlanding their
portrait and lighting the holy lamp, for their contribution
in removing starvation through revolutionizing wheat
production. On this occasion, many publications i.e.
'Directory of Wheat Research Workers', 'New released

varieties and IPR issues', 'Barley and Wheat Publications', a
'Souvenir of the workshop' and a 'CD of Annual Report of
DWR' were also released.

The Deputy Director General (Crop Science) of ICAR,
Dr Swapan K Dutta, appreciated the key role that PAU
played in ushering in an era of Creen Revolution, making
the country self sufficient in food grains. He said that
to feed the growing population, more food will have to
be produced and highlighted a target of additional one
million ton per year. This is not an easy task but with the
availability of improved genotypes and biotechnological
tools, this would be accomplished. Dr Dutta said that by
participating in international project on wheat genomics,
the PAU will provide the required lead in wheat research.
He, however, said that in the coming years the demand for
barley would increase many folds due to its multifarious
utility in brewery malt industry and consumption. Dr Dutta
said that lndia can lead the South East Asian countries as
far as the food security is concerned. He also mentioned
that private sector is enthusiastic to work in lndia with ICAR
and State Agricultural Universities (SAUs) in food sector.
He elaborated that lndia has the strength of resources,
marketing and scientific manpower.

On the sidelines of the workshop, Dr Dutta said that the
setting up of Borlaug lnstitute at Ludhiana will cater to the
wheat and maize production technologies not only for lndia
but also other countries of South-East Asia. He said that the
institute will work closely with PAU and ICAR. Dr. Dutta said
that the lndian wheat programme has a high recognition for its
significant contribution at the national level. The well designed
multi-dimensional and multi-locational All lndia Coordinated
Project has been a model programme that enabled the country
to touch the record wheat production of 80.71 million tons
(mt) in 2009-10. The country is maintaining its second
position after China despite the changing climatic scenario.
The last 25 years have witnessed a moderate growth rate of

3

2.25 % in wheat production while the challenge is to fulfill a
target of 90 mt by 2030. The threats of drought, salinity,
nutrient deficiency, stem rust race Ug 99 and yellow rust race
78584, seed production, technology generation and adoption
gap are some of the challenges that need attention. He said
that the strategies aimed at enhancing profitability and eco-
sustai nabil ity are needed.

Dr SS Singh, Project Director, Directorate of Wheat Research,
Karnal discussed the progress made in irrigated and high
fertility wheat regions. He said that the knowledge of
molecular biology is yet to be exploited to enhance wheat
productivity and the work on rice-wheat gene sequencing
is being initiated. The gap between the possible and
actual yield at farm level that has been revealed through
frontline demonstrations, needs to be bridged through
strengthening and popularizing production technologies.
He remarked that policy support for installation of modern
silos to prevent post-harvest loss of quality and quantity of
grains needs to be provided. He emphasize that the yield
plateau in some regions, declining total factor productivity,
occurrence of micro nutrient deficiencies, terminal heat
and drought tolerance, and emergence of new races of
pathogens, etc. are some demanding issues. The storage
facilities for food grains need to be strengthened.

Dr RP Dua, Assistant Director General (FFC) of ICAR, in
his remarks said, although good progress has been made
under the national network, yet the emerging biotic and
abiotic stresses need to be given due focus. He suggested
that cropping system mode research is required. The
deployment of molecular tools and techniques can be
helpful.

Dr (Mrs) SK Mann, Dean Postgraduate Studies, traced the
efforts of scientists in addressing the menace of wheat rusts.
She said that the contribution of Punjab at the national level
were remarkable and added that the focus area at present
should be eco-agriculture, human resource development
and sustainability.

Earlier, the Director of Research, Dr SS Cosal welcomed the
Chief Cuest, participating dignitaries and delegates from
different parts of the country. The vote of thanks was proposed
by the Dean College of Agriculture, Dr MS Aulakh who said
that All lndia Coordinated Wheat & Barley lmprovement Project
is one of the biggest network in the world.

The Organizing Secretary, Dr (Mrs) lndu Sharma said
that a special session on, "strengthening international
collaboration for wheat and barley research", will be
organized in which Dr Thomas Lumpkin (CIMMYT, Mexico),
Dr S Rajaram (ICARDA, Syria), Dr Paul Fox (ACIAR, Australia),
Dr Ronnie Coffman (BCRl, USA) and others will share their
views. An overview of progress of wheat research in the
NWPZ (Ludhiana, Hisar, Durgapura, New Delhi, Pantnagar,
Jammu, Karnal) will be discussed by experts who will finalize
the work plan and recommendations for the next year.
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High yielding varieties of wheat for temperate climate of Lahaul Spiti (HP)

ln Lahaul valley of Himachal Pradesh traditional varieties of
wheat are grown which are low yielding and susceptible to
rusts. Further there is negligible use of fertilizers which leads
to uneconomical productivity level of wheat. This could be

a reason that the area under wheat cultivation has reduced
drastically in thevalley. Hence, introduction of improved high
yielding varieties with recommended package of practices is
the need of hour. Keeping this in view, seventeen genotypes
(HPW 42, HPW 89, HpW 251, HpW 249, HpW 147,HpW 184,
HPW I55, HPW 2I I, HPW 236, VL 616, VL 829, VL 892, HS

240, HS 295, HS 420, HS 490 and PBW 343) were grown with
100% and 50% of recommended dose of fertilizer (RDF) at
DWR summer nursery, Dalang Maidan. Wheat genotype HPW

89 was found best yielder with maximum yields of 47.17
q/ha at RDF (l 25 kg N/ha, 60 kg P2O5lha, 30 kg K2Ol
ha) and 3l.60 q/ha at 50% of RDF, followed by VL 892 and
HPW 25.l on mean basis. Cultivar HS 240 ranked third under
full fertilizer dose treatment, whereas HPW 2 5l ranked third
under half dose of recommended fertilizers. Application of
RDF resulted in significant higher yield compared to half
of the recommended dose. The mean wheat yield with
recommended fertilizer dose (RFD) was 34.94 per cent
higher (33.33 q/ha) in comparison to half the RFD Qa.7 q/
ha). This indicates that by adopting suitable varieties and
optimum application of nutrients, good wheat yield can

be obtained in the non-traditional wheat area of Western
Himalayan region.

Characterization of barley lines for leaf spot
Barley germplasm lines representing exotic and indigenous
origin were characterized at molecular level and confirmed
for leaf blight disease incidence in crop season 2010-201 I

at DWR, Karnal. A set of 87 shortlisted barley lines were
grown with the highly susceptible variety RD 2503 that
was used as infector. The inoculation was started after mid
January 201I and continued till first week of March 20.l 1.

The crop season (rabi 2010-l l) was little longer in terms
of extended winter period therefore, first symptoms were

Effect of N, P and K application yield of different
wheat genotypes

Genotypes

Fertilizer application

Yield Mean
(q/ha)Recommended

dose

50%of
Recommended
dose

HPW 42 23.85 16.95 20.40

HPW 89 47.17 31.60 39.39

HPW 251 38.62 29.60 34.11

HPW 249 37.09 26.21 31.62

HPW 147 34.64 23.93 29.28

HPW 184 32.39 25.22 2B.BO

HPW 155 27.79 21.17 24.48

HPW 2',t1 29.62 23.32 26.47

HPW 236 26.43 22.16 24.30

VL 616 34.26 24.30 29.28

VL 829 37.64 30.49 34.06

VL 892 39.88 28.44 34.16

HS 240 39.53 24.62 32.08

HS 295 31.76 24.81 28.28

HS 420 28.11 22.23 25.17

HS 490 35.78 29.17 32.48

PBW 343 22.15 16.98 19.57

Mean 33.33 24.78

cD (0.05) Fertility level (A) Genotypes (B) AxB

1.17 5.54 NS

Raj Pal Meena DWR, Karnal

resistance
recorded in first week of March, 201I on the infector (RD

2503). These symptoms spread further in size on the leaves
and to adjoining plants/ rows and peaked around 25th
March. Three recordings were taken and genotypes were
classified considering performance of the entire row for
uniformity of reaction as well as the reaction type. Out of 87
genotypes screened, 68 were scored resistant, seven each
were moderately resistant and moderately susceptible and
three were found susceptible, whereas two genotypes could

A. Screening of the barley genotypes along with the
infector rows (susceptible check RD2503).
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B: Close up of
susceptible reaction

on the leaf.

C'. Screening of morker Ebmac705 linked with 3H
genomic region of Leaf spot QTL in barley

-l I

lffi bp ' Reshtlot dhh (I70 bp)



Barley germplasm accessions screened for reaction to leaf spot

Rekha Malik, RPS Verma, R Selvakumar, Neha Jain and Rajendra Kumar
DWR, Karnal

Strengthening rust resistance and quality traits in popular lndian wheat cultivars

not germinate. The molecular markers reported for QTL
regions of spot blotch resistance were selected to screen the
set of resistant sources (parental lines/indigenous/exotic
lines) to validate their applicability for molecular studies for

spot blotch resistance in lndian conditions. Three markers
(Ebmac 705, Bmag 606 and Bmag 225) identified for 3H
genomic region were found associated at molecular level
with desired spot blotch resistance in lndian conditions.

and Yrl5 are in progress and some of them completed and
molecularly confirmed using SSR markers in more than 20
currently, widely cultivated well adapted lndian bread wheat
cultivars. The many of the constituted lines are expected to
confer resistance against the threat posed by Ug99 and also
the possible evolving leaf, stem and stripe rust pathotypes.
The effective deployment of Sr2 and Sr22(APR) genes in-
combination of certain major genes for stem rust resistance,
Lr34 and Lr46 for leaf rust employing both conventional
(Back-cross/modified pedigree) and molecular approach
are now under way to develop durable rust resistant wheat
varieties. Since many of these genes are alien in nature they
are likely to be associated with both useful and unwanted
traits. The useful combinations of Lrl 9+5125 with Lr28,
Lr32, Lr26 for enhanced yield(based on our observations)
Lrl 9+5125, Lr28, Lr32, Lr37 and Lr47 with Sr36+Pm6 for
reduced powdery mildew incidence and enhanced yield are
currently exploited. The recently identified wheat variety
HW 5207(Pusa-Navagiri) carrying Lr24+5r24, Sr2 and Sr3l
complex showed enhanced end use grain quality by way of
increased micro - nutrient content for Cu, Fe, Zn and Mg
indicating that the alien genes can be exploited for not only
disease resistance but also for end use quality.

Jagdish Kumar, M Sivasamy, P Jayaprakash anr*Ytr,X,;:;

Aegilops umbellualata -derived rust resistance gene Lr9,
Thinopyru m ponticum-derived genes Lrl 9+SrZ 5, Lr24+5r24,
5r26, Ae.speltoides-derived gene Lr28, Ae. squarossa-
derived gene Lr32, Ae.venticosa-derived linked genes
Lr37+5r38+Yrl7 were incorporated in nearly 20 cultivars
viz, kalyansona, Sonalika, HD 2329, HD 2285, PBW 226, C

306 etc. and some of them namely HW 2004 (Lr24+5r24),
HW 2044, Hw 2045 (Lrl9+5129, Hw 2034(MACS 2496,
Lr28), HW 1085, HD 2833, Cow(W)l and HW 5207(l) all
carrying pyramided genes Lr24+5r24, Lr26+513l +Y19+Pm8
and Sr2+ were officially released as cultivars. Many of the
stocks carrying afore said genes were registered as genetics
stocks and shared among the breeders in lndia which are
well utilized to diversify the rust resistance gene pool.
The subsequent breakdown of the genes viz., Lr9 (77-7),
Lr26 (77-6), Sr24 (40-1) at Wellington and reporting of new
pathotypes virulent on Lrl9 (77-8), Lr28 (77-9) and the
threat posed by Ug99 and its variants virulent on Sr3 I , Sr24
and Sr36 prompted us to re-orient our breeding strategy.
Now we are pyramiding both the minor and major genes
to exploit additive gene action so as to develop durable
rust resistant wheat varieties. Pyramiding of rust resistance
genes Lr24with Lrl9, Lr28, Lr32, Lr35, Lr37, Lr39, Lr44,
Lr45 for leaf rust resistance, Sr24 with Sr2, 5122, 5125,
5126, 5127, 5129, 5133, 5136, 5139, 5140, Sr44 for stem
rust resistance in combination of stripe rust genes Yrl 0
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Reaction Name

Resistant BON-LRA-M(90-91)-86, BON-LRA-M(90-91)-88, KARAN-757, KARAN-1057, HBL233, 1gfr |BON (91-92)-28,19h |BON
(91-92)-86, PUBEBLA, 2M TWFBON-23, 2tu TWFBON-98, 2d TWFBON-1'17, BON-LRA(91-92)-12, BON-MRA(g1-92)-93,

ICB-94, ICB-135, VLB 35 Line'1243-3, SEVIROWS(B), lC-25615, lC-36899, lC-61844, lC-62765,lC-79593,21$ IBYT-

10,21il |BYT-14,21*IBYT-17,21$ |BYT-18,27ft |BON-8,27ft |BON-9, TSBCB-82,29'h |BON 3,29s |BON 9,29h |BON

1'1,29h |BON 13, 29h IBON 20,29ft |BON27,29fr |BON 41,29h |BON 43, 10h EMBSN 5, 10h EMBSN 8, 10h EMBSN

20, 10m EMBSN 29, tC-437959, tC-437960, tC-437996, tC-438257,EC-492152, EC-492'193, EC-492196, EC-492220,

EC-492221,EC-492238,EC-492254,EC-492285, DWR49, VJM-360, VJM-389, VJM-507, VJM-515, VJM-522, Keer,

20ft IBYT-10, 21* IBYT-7,29m IBON 49, 29fr IBON 65, 29b IBON 70, 29n IBON 75 and lC-437955

Moderately resistant 29h IBON 44, 29h IBON 170, lC-437958, EC-492144, EC-492198, Schooner and lC-438277

Moderately Susceptible 2d IWFBON-18, 2d IWFBON-103, 2"d IWFBON:!14,20\h IBYT-11, , lC-437886, lC-437956 and lC-438160

Susceptible l$ HBSN 1, TOKAK and lC-58028

No-Germination EC-4921 47 and EC-492229

R = up to 35, MR = 36-46, MS = 47-57, S = >57 score on double digit scale
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Drs R Chatrath, R Tiwari and MS Saharan visited Australians
breeding and rust programs from September 22 to
October I , 201 0 under DWR-ACIAR collaborarive project.

Dr SS Singh participated in Steering Committee Meeting of
ACIAR Projects in Australia from October I -8, 2010.

Drs Randhir Singh, Anuj Kumar and five farmers visited
Australia under ACIAR Project (CtM/2006/094) during
October I l -l 6, 201 0.

Dr V Tiwari visited Bhairahwa, Nepal from December 8-10,
2010 as Resource Person for "Wheat lmprovement &

Pathology" course organized by the CIMMyT South
Asia Program, Kathmandu, Nepal

Dr RS Khokhar visited lnstitute of Plant Biology, Univ. of
Zurich, Switzerland from October l5 to December 15,
2010 under lndo Swiss Collaboration in Biotechnology.

Drs AK Sharma and MS Saharan attended and presented
papers on FHB of wheat in lndia in lnternational
Mycotoxin Conference held at Penang, Malaysia from
December I -4, 2010.

l. Mr. PK Basu, Secretary Agriculture, COl, Mr. Mukesh
Khullar, Dr. Curbachan Singh, Commissioner
Agriculture, COl, Director Research of CCSHAU, &
PAU; Director Agriculture of Haryana, Punjab, J&K,
representatives of Rajasthan, Uttarakhand and U.p.
visited the Directorate on August l3-.l4, 2010 for
strategy planning meeting.

Sh. Suraj Vaidya, Scientist from Nepal Council of
Agriculture Research visited DWR Regional Station,

Flowerdale, Shimla for one month w.e.f. .l5.9.2010. 
He

studied genetics of rust resistance of I 25 wheat lines
of Nepal.

Dr. Mike Pumphrey, Washington State University
(Durable Rust Resistance in Wheat Project, Team
Leader) visited DWR Regional Station, Flowerdale,
Shimla on October. 20.l0.

Dr. Jay Cummins, Rural Solutions, South Australia
visited the Directorate on December 5-l l, 2010.

2.

3.

4.

Brain Storming Meeting on, "Planning Strategies to enhance
wheat and barley production in NWPZ region of the country"
was organized at DWR, Karnal on August 14,2010. Sh pK Basu,
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, COI chaired the meeting.

XVll Institute Research Committee (lRC) meeting: The
IRC meeting was held on October 25-26 & 29-30 and
November 02, 2010 to review the progress of ongoing
research projects which were completed after three years
(RPF lll) and also to formulate and discuss the new research
project proposals (RPF l). Research achievements of ongoing
research projects (2007-10) were presented and discussed.
New projects (20.l0-15) were presented and discussed
during the meeting.

Organized the Foundation Day Celebration of the Directorate
on September 9,2010 in which Dr RS Paroda, former DC,
ICAR and Secretary, DARE delivered the Foundation Day
Lecture. Exhibition for farmers was also arranged.
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DWR and TASS jointly organized brainstorming workshop
on Prospects of producing 100 mt of wheat by 2015 at
NASC Complex, New Delhi on December 18, 2010.

qtrf,Bn q HEqrFr-dr fuo-rs \.q qqrft Xlgf,r, {@rrm-{,
oTdpTrdT Vq qRrerur - 2s.0s.2010 o\ Gnq)fu-d foqr
rrql fu{+i of6--s, fr+eq-g dar g{.S.oTR3il{ o-{{rd
r\ as qB-oreri i qrq fuqr r

Exhibitions
The Directorate organized two exhibitions on the occasion
of Foundation Day on 9.9.201 0 and visit of Secretary
Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture, Covernment of lndia
on 13.8.2010. The Directorate also participated in four
exhibitions organized by CCSHAU, Uchani on 25.9.2010,
CSSRI, Karnal on 8.10.2010, SBI RS, Karnal on I2.l L2010
and NDRI Karnal on 3..l2.2O10. The Directorate won first
prizes in exhibitions organized by CCSHAU, CSSRI and SBI

RS, Karnal.
Dr NK Tyagi, Member ASRB at DWR stall

DWR team receiving first prize for best stalls in exhibitions

Farmer's days

Farmers' day was organized at village at Bhangu, in Sirsa
district under the ACIAR Project. DrJay Cummins, Dr Randhir
Singh and Dr Ashok Yadav addressed the farmers and educated
them about quality wheat for enhancing farm profitability.
More than 

,l00 
farmers participated in the programme.

Training camp

A Training camp for the farmers was organized in
collaboration with State Department of Agriculture, Haryana,
Karnal in village Gullarpur, Karnal under ATMA scheme
during rabi season.
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Visit coordination
During this period 26 visits of farmers,3 visits of agriculture
officers and 6 visits of students were coordinated by
social sciences section. A total of 1294 visitors visited the
Directorate.

Nature of visit No. of visits No. of visitors

Farmers zo 772

Agriculture officers J 124

Students 6 398

Total visitor 1294

Dr DP Singh has been nominated as member, lnstitute
Management Committee, CIAR, Port Blair (A&N islands) for
three years (201 0-l 3).

Dr Cyanendra Singh has been nominated as Member,
Scientific Advisory Committee of the PPV & FRA, New Delhi
for a period of three years.

SBl, RS, Karnal, I2Nov., 2010

CCSHAU, RS, Uchani, Karnal,

25 Sept.20l0

Joining
Dr Chandra Nath Mishra, Scientist

Won I st prize for stall

Won I st Prize for stall

28.08.20r 0

Sh Ashok Mallick, Sr AO

Mrs Promila Verma, Asstt.

0r .r 0.2010

26.1 1.2010

r 4.10.20r 0
r 4.10.20r 0
r 4.r 0.2010

Sh Ramesh Kumar, Asstt.
Sh Ramesh Chand, UDC
Smt Sushila, UDC

Dr YP Sharma, Head, RS, Shimla

Sh KS Babu, Scientist (SS)

16.08.20'r0

07.12.2010

Sh Molak Ram, Driver 0r.09.20r 0

f?

?

^al

Sh Vidya Nand, SSS (Shimal)
Smt lndu Devi, SSS (Shimla)
DrJag Shoran, Pr Scientist

31 .07.20r 0
3 r .08.20r 0
3 L08.201 0

3r.r2.2010

3l.r0.2010

Dr M Prashar, Pr Scientist (Shimla)

Sh Swarn Singh, T-l -3

I
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